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From: 
Univer"'i ty of } innesotCl 
University of Minneota, horris 
November 22, 1961 
UMM CONCERT TO BE NOVZJBER 28 
Music uun. in French, Spanioh o.nd I,.'ltin will be amone; the diversified 
~factions offered by the University of Mirinasot/1, Morris music department in 
its first concert of the current acndemic year. 
The choral and orcho~tral concert will be presented at 8 p.m. Tuosde.y, 
I 
November 28, in Edson 1-Iall auditorium on the tJ?IJM campus . The entire pro r:lm 
is under the directi-:>n of Ralph E. lillic.ms, a.ssocinte professor or music at 
Ui1M, who conducts the UMM orchestra and all campus choral groups. 
Selections to be sun.:; by the UHM men ' s chorus and mixed chorus ran~e 
from a 16th century sacred piece to a rock •n roll apiri tual . A French son,., 
tellin the story of two gossipinr; young women discussing their husbands and 
a composition by I{a.lph Williams w:Ul be sung by the 60-voice mixed chorus . 
Sibelius, Norman Lubofi" and Tsohesnokof:f' will be represented in the 
m.unbers offered by the ,¾- voice mon •s chorus . 
The 5()-piece Ul 4: orchestra will include selections by Vivaldi, Strauss 
Humperdinck and Tcha.ikov,sld in th"'ir pro _;ram. The i:;roup, ,mich mo.de its public 
debut lust May, nou ha.s 2li members :tn the strin~ sect.ion with more to be added 
in the i'uture. 
Housewi'V a, busine::rnmen and ten.chars in bpth wsic and a.cade:nic fields 
o.ro am.on the strin players t•ho travel to weekly rehearsals in Morris .from 
throu hout west central Minneooto. includ1n such co mi ties as Alexandria., 
Benson, Bro~ms \Ta.lley11 Clinton, Glom·ood 11 Hcmcock a.nd Ortonvllle. 
Highli ting the ovonin · ,Jill be two numbers by the combined choral 
more 
